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Mr G Liddell
lmmi gration Service Enforcentelt Directorate
I-IM Immiglation Office
Becket I''louse
60-68 St Thomas Street
Lor.rdon SE I

7 Irebruary 2000 by lax 378 9113 and by mail

Dear Mr Liddell

Unfortunatcly, your lelter attaching the draft Immigration (PACE Codes of Practice)
Direction 2000 was received on 14 January, too late for us to be undertake any cletailed
consultation with oul members about the proposed Direction. Iìowever, we do have a
number of comments and requests to make.

Firstly, we would cornment that lhe mamrer in which this Dilection has been drafted is
unhe\rlul and certainly will not assist those subjcct to the Immigration Services's new
powers, or thcir advisers, to easily undel.stand the rights and protection being oflered by
the modified PACII oodes.

It is helpful to liave a schedule, which specifies which paragraph of which code will
apply to each power. IJowever, this schedule needs to be accompanied by the full text of
each niodilicd palaglaph. Itntnigration detainees and their advisers carurot be expecle{ to
have 1he PACE codes in their possessiolt or.to klow whal they oontain.

During the course of the parliamentaly debate on the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999,
ILPA explcssed conceln that immigration officer.s were being given wide ranging
coercive powers without being held publicly accountable for their actions. Tl.re
Govelntneut gave a courtnilurelÌt to provide modificd codes ofpractice in response to this
criticism. IJowever, unless the rnodified codes are produced il an acocssible and
tÌanspare[t fonn, tliis commitment cannot be said to have been met in more than name.

we also have a couple ofdetailed point to raise in relation to the contents ofthe codes.
lìirstly, we can see no justifrcation in par.agraph 2.4 ofCode A for deleting the
requil r:irellt to inform a person, who is to be searched, of the name of tlie officer
conducting fhe search. In Code A ofPACE, the only exception 1o this requirement is
where a person is searched in relation to terrorist offences. ILPA would hope that
immigration oflenders are not being cornpared to terrorisls for the purposes ofthe
modified codes.

Secondly, we can see no justification for deleting paragraph 2.6 ofcode A and, tl.rerefor.e,
depliving son,teone delained and searched iu relation to an in.rmigration offence, ofthe
knowlcdge that he can obtain a copy ofthe recor.d ofhis search if hc applies for ole.
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Such defainees will ollen l¡e those most in need of such information, as they are likely to
have vcry liltle knowledge oftheir riglits under. British Iaw:

ILPA is also concetned about the nature of the pÌoposed Pilot Project. No detail is given
about where it will take placc, although it appears from press reports that it will be in
Newham. Neither is it clear how long the pilot project will last, who will evaluate its
success or' làilure nor what criter.ia will be used for such an evaluation.

The letter suggests that a major criteria will be the ability of immigration ofhcers to carry
out such operalional duties in 1he place ofpolice officers. This, ofcourse, must be an
important consideration.

Ilowever, as tl.re powers to be used will predominantly affect mernbers of ethnic minority
communities, ILPA would have expccted that consideration ofthe impact on such
communities would have been centtal to any evaluation of the pilot pr.oject.

ILPA believes that this must be so given the fact that the Race Relations (Amendrnent)
Bill, when passed by parliament, will impose liability on the immigration service if any
of their procedures or practices constitute institutional racism.

, ILPA, therefore, believes that it is essential that the pilot project assesses the impact of
the powers on ethnic minority communities and thal those communities and lawyers who
practice in intmigration law are involved in any assessrnent ofthe eflectiveness ofthe
pilot project. We would welcolne further discussion on this point.

Yours sincelely
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-ìÞ Andlew Nicot QC
\ \ Cliair of ILPA


